HEDIS Measure
To find the category (Medicare Stars, Federal Employee Program ®, etc.) this measure applies to, see our chart of HEDIS ® measures.

Immunizations for Adolescents (IMA)
Let’s work together to improve health outcomes. The Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information
Set (HEDIS®) helps us measure many aspects of performance. This tip sheet details key points of the
featured HEDIS measure.

What is the measure?
This measure assesses the percentage of 13-year-old adolescent members who have had the
following by their 13 th birthday:
 one dose of meningococcal vaccine
 one dose of tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis (Tdap) vaccine
 three doses of human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine

Acceptable Documents
Documentation must include the vaccination date(s) with at least one of the following:
 Certificate of immunization
 Progress note
 Diagnostic report
 Office note
 Problem list
 Subjective, Objective, Assessment and Plan (SOAP) note

Documentation Details
Documentation must include:
 A note indicating the name of the specific antigen and the date of the immunization.
 A certificate of immunization prepared by an authorized health care provider or agency which
must include the specific dates and types of immunizations administered.
 For meningococcal conjugate, do not count meningococcal polysaccharide or serogroup B
meningococcal recombinant (MenB) vaccines. General documentation that the meningococcal
vaccine was administered meets criteria.
 Immunizations documented using a generic header of Tdap/Td can be counted as evidence of
Tdap vaccine. The burden to substantiate the Tdap antigen is excessive compared to a risk
associated with data integrity.
(continued next page)
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HEDIS Measure: Immunizations for Adolescents (continued)
Exclusions
 Member received hospice care during measurement year
 Documented anaphylactic reaction to a vaccine or its components
 Tdap-specific: Documented diagnosis of encephalopathy

Codes
Meningococcal

CPT: 90733, 90734

Tdap

CPT: 90715

Td

CPT: 90714. 90718

Tetanus

CPT: 90703

Diphtheria

CPT: 90719

HPV

CPT: 90649, 90650, 90651

Exclusions

ICD-10: T80.52XA, T80.52XD, T80.52XS
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representations, w arranties, or endorsement about the quality of any organization or phy sician that uses or reports performance measures and NCQA
has no liability to any one w ho relies on such measures or specifications. Limited proprietary coding sets are contained in the specifications for
conv enience, and users should obtain all necessary licenses from the ow ners of the code sets. NCQA disclaims all liability for use or accuracy of any
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